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Message From the
Hello Dundurn School families,

Thank you for your ongoing patience and support as we get settled into
another school year. It seems to me that students are getting used to being in new grades
and classrooms, and staff members are learning the abilities of their students and planning
lessons accordingly. Our school goal for the coming year is once again, committing to
conferring with students at least once per month in at least one class. Dedicating time to
working alongside students has already been helpful, as we are better able to attend to the
individual academic and social needs of our students.
We look forward to connecting with you during upcoming parent-teacher conferences on
October 20 and 21. We will once again be conducting these conferences over the
phone. That being said, if you have any questions or concerns before then, please
do not hesitate to contact me at the school.
All the best to you and your family during this Thanksgiving weekend.
Brent Guenther

Dates to Remember
October 8 – Prep/PD Day (No School)
October 11 – Thanksgiving Day (No School)
October 20-21 – Parent-Teacher Conferences
October 25 – Day in lieu (No School)
October 27 – Picture Retakes
November 5 – Prep Day (No School)
November 11 – Remembrance Day (No
School)
November 12 – Holiday (No School)

On Friday, October 29th we would like to provide
students the opportunity to dress up in costumes
if they wish. If students would feel more
comfortable, they can also choose to wear orange
and black that day. To assist all our students with
having a fun productive day at school, here are a
few guidelines that must be followed if students
with to wear a costume for the day.
1. Costumes will be allowed to be worn ALL
day.
2. No toy or costume weapons of any type
(knives, guns, spears, swords, light
sabers, etc.) will be permitted at school.
3. Students will still be expected to wear
masks. We do ask that students not wear
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costume masks as they are easily broken,
difficult to see with, and can be a
distraction to the students.
4. No gory or scary costumes, makeup, or
accessories, as they are not appropriate
for a pre-K – 6 school.
5. If your costume has accessories that are
not attached to the costume, we would
prefer that they be left at home. We
don’t want to see items getting lost or
broken while at school.

Bell Times
8:50- first bell
8:55- classes begin
10:30-10:45- Recess (k-2-4)
10:45-11:00- recess (1-3-5/6)
11:45-12:30- lunch (k-2-4)
12:15-1:00- Lunch (1-3-5/6)
3:10- dismissal

6. Students will be going outside at recess
and lunch break to play, so please make
sure your child is dressed appropriately
for the weather.
Please do not send any treats with your children,
as they will have the opportunity to trick or
treat on the weekend. Thank you in advance for

Attendance Information
Please notify the school as soon as possible
when your child will be late or absent by
calling 306-492-2050 or emailing

your cooperation with the guidelines above. IF you

dundurnschool@spiritsd.ca

have any questions about the day at all, please do

if you are calling before 8:30am, please leave a

not hesitate to contact the school.

message.

A few friendly reminders regarding
bussing & bus lanes:
Please contact your bus driver directly if your
child will not be riding the bus to or from
school on a particular day.
Please do not drop off or pick up your child in
the bus lane before or after school, bus drivers
need space so that the students are safe.
Please do not walk between the busses when they
are parked. Please walk in front of the first bus
or behind the last bus. We remind students of
this, but it would be helpful if adults were
modelling that behavior as well

Parent-Teacher conferences
Conferences are scheduled for October 2021 from 3:30pm-7:00pm. If you haven’t
booked your call, please go to
www.schoolinterviews.ca
Code: bqzam

Warman High School and Prairie Spirit
School Division are pleased to present an
online parent information evening. For more
information on these events, please click the
links below:
Early Literacy & Mental Wellness at Home
Supporting Success

Colour & return the Colouring pages to Mrs. Czechowicz at the office so she can put it up at the
bulletin board!

Before coming into the school, please self-assess yourself

